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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS: OF UMA flLLA CO.Harvest Specials Snowy White Undermuslins-

Our qualities can not be excelled for the price. We buy in
quantities for our 197 busy stores. We buy for a great deal less. W
we not sell for a great deal less? WE DO! '

enormous
hy shouldI Pilot Rock Will Have Big . vate busy saluting.

So, guarding the President may be
some honor, but it's ,also some work.

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee run through our
Refiner makes Steel Cut Coffee.

4 POUNDS FOR $1.00.

Chautauqua July 20-2- 3

(East Oregonian Special.) ''.PILOT ROCK. July 13. At a meet-
ing of till .the Chautauqua committees

Ladles' Summer VestsLIQUOR SUSPECT
EATS EVIDENCE

10c, ISO, 2 fur 2.1c, 19o
. . ..... WlSe, 49o

.................. ISO

29o
25c, 49c, Me, 69o''

Wlilte Underskirts , 98c, $1.19, $1.49, $1.98
Envelope Combinations 98c, $1.19, $1.49 $1.69,
; $1.98.
Gowns 98c, 1.23, $1.49, $1.98
Jrincetw Slips $1.25, $1.49, $!.'
Corset Covers 25o, 49e, 69c, 69o
Brassieres ...... ..t 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladles' Knit Union Suits 2.1c, 49c, 69c, 98c

Children's Vnlou Suits . . . . .

Children's Vests
Nazareth Waists .

Itcu bras Shirts .............
Silk Cciiiiisoles. . ... ... .t, 9Ko

Sateen Bloomers

Tuesday night all arrangements were
made for that event which is to take
place July 20, 22t S3. The .. auction
which will net quite a sum for the
Red Cross is to be held Saturday the

DENVER; "July 12. Arrested Mon-
day evening on a charge of violating
the prohibition law, Edward A. Ra-
ima, 45. ate part of the evidence
against him, according to Detectives

$1.19, $1.40. $1.98
....';". 40c, 6o9 fU V. . C aii . i..t u f. in. u tuuimj people

who have anything- - to donate are

Pink Beans, Fine Cookers, 8 pounds for"
Ml. Vernon Milk, 2 cans
Iar-kage- , liaising i packages
linked Beans, 10 cans
Good Old Potatoes, 100 Pounds ........
ItaiH'h Kwrs, down .. ...

, IVencli I 'rune. 10 pounds
Salmon, can i
Calton TomatoeM, can
Standard Corn, 2 cans
Water Bags , ,

. . 1.0O
S3o

tt.oo
. $1.00.......... $2.00
'. SSo

. $1.00
iso
50c
25e

$1.25 and $1.50

Klein and Schneider of the police
bootlegging squad. The evidence Injneu io communicate witn is;. . cas-te- el

who has charge of the auction. question was a marked 35 bill, whichV the officers allege, had been givenwas suggested that the Chautauquatjlt Sunday evening be given in Halmara In exchange for a pint of

h e leab
4JTD OTHER

FOLLOW

...v.whisky. - - ,,

Klein had taken the bill from Ral
DO BETTER "

f J f QtGr
mars and was examining it when Hal-ma-

snatched It from htm and stuff-
ed It Into his mouth. De didn't stopGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. to Fletcherize, according Jo Klein,
but swallowed it whole.

"QUALITY"

honor of the boys 'who are leaving
(with, the next draft for service! in the
jXational Army.

An effort is being made to secure
a merry-go-roun- d for the children at
that time, and a ball game Is being ar-
ranged, for Sunday afternoon, between
a local team and an out of town team.

Mr. Bob Linsner of Ukiah who has
been very seriously ill is reported to
be improving. Mrs. Linsner Is a dau-
ghter of Mrs. O. T. Carnes.

Rev. J. Bickford was a Pine Grove
visitor Tuesday.

Fred Hascall was transacting bus-
iness here Tuesday. ,

Karl Bracher has received official

PARIS UNIVERSITYTwo Phones 28 823 Main St TO HONOR WILSON Close Haircut Most .

Popular With Troops
PARIS, July 12. President Wil

son will be the first person to be hon-
ored with the new degree of doctor

my surprise I was swimming, too. I
swam to a liferaft and hung on to
It for eighteen hours with just my
head and shoulders sticking out. To
make It all the worse for us, the sea
was real rough and the waves would
wash over us. I lost everything 1
had. I had saved nearly $50 to send
home, but It went down with my
clothes and now I must get a new
outfit of clothes.. Weston Leader.

honoris causa from the University of
Paris, says Le Journal. A govern

close cluing clippers over the top of
your head. It makes a wan look like
a JapancM prise, when the hat is off,
but the boys say, "There's no girls
around to see ydu. anyway, so why
care about looks!"

Last, there ts a sort of "rah rah"
types of haircut, clipping the hair
short around the edges and leaving
it long on top. Fellows who sport
this haircut are a little looked down
upon hy the rest. "They're not reg-
ular soldiers yet," explained one chap
with a head as clean as a billiard
ball. .

mniiininjftiinntttitiKllfltlilltiilllllllllllllUIIHIIIIIIHtllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIH'a mental decree authorising French
universities to bestow the title of doc

(By Frank J. Taylor, Uplted Press
Staff Correspondent.)

WITH THE AMIOKICAN ARMY
IN FKANCH, June 17. (By MulD
Short hair-cu- ts are all the 'aRe with
the ifeys n France now. "Shorter
the better," is the rule. Everywhere
you see company barbers working the
clippers overtime, under trees or In
trenches or behind ruins, out of rifle
shot. .

notice that he is placed in Class 1,
and also to report for physical exami-
nation Friday.

Mrs. L. C. Scharpf expect sto leave
50,000 Illinois Businessts for lkhorn Cabin next week and will

sDPnt her vnrjitinn ihM.i
tor honoris causa has been published
in the Journal Officiel.

It was hoped, adds the newspaper,
that the degree could be conferred on
the Fourth of July. It was explained
by Lucien Poincare, director of pub-
lic instruction, however, that the
time was too short to aomlt of this.
A suitable occasion would be found
later, he announced.

Men Harvest War Crops
CHICAGO, July 13. Illinois has en

Vivian Glbbs is visiting at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Mable Smith.

Daphne Smith has returned from
dlensburg, Wn., where she has been

There' are three general styles In
Vogue. They are:

The haircut. It
involves removal of every hair on the

listed more than 50,000 men from
BOVS- - AM fllltljS' RHKAn

. CLI'IM SAVK WHEAT
WASHINGTON'. July 1J Quick

breads are being featured as war ser
spending several months at the home stores, banks, offices and

industries to Insure the harvestingor ner sister, Mrs. Orville Rodgors.
big crops. These workers are ex

pected to do much in solving theHE LOSES $2.0O0. BIT
OETS SHIP LAUNCHED

head with close cutting clippers It
"sure routs the cooties," for no
"cootie" will stand out in the open
and fight the way the doughboys do.
This haircut exposes what a man has
in the way of a dome.

Then there's "strong point" hair

Echo Harvest Under Way;
About One Half Full Crop

vice by leaders of boys' and girls'
club work In the North ami West.
More than J 2.000 children registered
tn the bread clubs under these exten-
sion workers are learning how to save
wheat and at the same time make

Illinois problem of producing 11,000,-00- 0

acres of corn and at the same time
harvesting more than 2.00IKOOO acres
of wheat, 6,000.000 acres of oats,

acres of hay and large acreage
of ruck fruit and other crops. The
United States Departmen of Agricul

BALTIMORE, July 12. When the
8,800 ton cargo vessel. Xaiwa left the
ways of the Baltimore Dry Docks and(East Oregonian Special.) cut. The company barlier runs he light and palatable breads.
Shipbuilding Company on the Fourth

THE ARAN NATIONAL BANK

' Pendleton, Oregon
COXDEWSED REPORT 4

AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS JINK 29, ISIS.

RESOURCES
Cash and Exchange ....;....$ 769.HOI.21
P. 8. Treasury Certificates 200,000.00
IT. S. Bonds (at Par) 310.000.00
Bonds, Securities, Etc 34.825.4S
Banking House 47,500.00
Other Real Estate 21,343.00
Customers' Liability under Ac-

ceptances 43,083.50
Dua Us on Liberty Loan Subscriptions 38,449.00
Loans and Discounts 3.139,944.99

$4,604,717.13
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . 300,000.00
Surplus Fund 150,000.00
Undivided Profits '. .. 35.362.13
Reserve for Taxes (,063.75
National Currency 300,000.00
Acceptances Executed for Customers.. 43,083.50
Rediscounts, Federal Reserve Rank.... "908, 348.56
Uvldenda Ufpaid 9,000.00
Deposit 2,852.8.19

$4,604,747.13

ECHO, July 13 Harvesting is well
under way in this vicinity, the grain
will grade on the whole better than

of July, Holden A. Evans, president of
the company was out of pocket $2,000.

last year though the kernels are .'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll
ture, working with the labor division
of the Illinois Council of Defense and
through county agents; county farm

That is the amount of a wager Mr.
small. The yield Is only about half Evans made with his workmen thata full crop. . S We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with very

purchase.bureaus and business men's organisa-they could not have the ship in the
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lenheart ar water before July 25. He bet them

rived here, on Wednesday from Rain
tlons throughout the State, ha aimed
to make sure that there will be no
loss whatever in one of the largest

two to one and the men quickly put
up $1,000 against it.ler, Ore. They are visiting at the

nome or Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Aaron plantings in Illinois' history. -The Naiwa was the first ship launch
The Misses Eugenie and Esther ed from the new yard. She was built

for the Emergency Fleet Corporation.S.Scholl returned yesterday from TRAINEDBOYS
short visit to Walla Walla and Wes FOR FARM WORKDirector General Schwab had de
ton. WASHINGTON, D. C. July 13.clared that he Relieved It impossible

Henry Miller went to Pendleton Training courses for boys conductedto get the vessel in the water by July
25.Thursday evening for a week's visit. by the agricultural colleges In Penn

sylvania, Delaware, Maine. Massachu-
setts, aim other rTtates. In cooperation

George Perry left the flrfft of the
week for a visit to the home of his
parents in Oklahoma. He will also Weston Man Learns to

EVERY DAY
ICE DELIVERY

ALL ROUTES COVERED EVERY DAY.

Please get cards out the night before or phone
178 Before 9 O'clock.

Phone Orrfora After 9 A. TVf. Hivpn the Rest Pne.

visit with his brother in Kansas 'be Swim, When Boat Sinksfore his return.
lMllitilllUlUtl(llllllltlIMIIIIItlitlllllUltlllllllllllUllllllliillllllllllliilltllllill3 A. D. Wright the Echo Jeweler, has

spent the past week in Portland and

with .farm help specialists of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, State councils of defense, and
public safety commissions, have re-

sulted In placing many hundreds ot
boys on farm. In these courses city
lioya have been shown haw to harness
horses, adjust machinery, feed

Lowell Hyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seattle. He is expected home to J. O. Hyatt of Weston, was a fire-

man on board the U. 8. El Lincoln,
torpedoed 600 nM'es off the coast of

morrow.
Mrs. Ralph Singer spent Wednes

day In Stanfield visiting with Mrs. France. His parents have Ju-J- t heard
from him In a letter on Y. Jf. C- - A.

milk cows, hoe and cultivate crops,
and. ao many other simple but funda- -Vt m. Beaton. stationery from New York, and feel

fcrtunate and happy that their boy has been the installing In the boys a
Word has been received here that

Don Hoffnagle, who went from here
to Camp Lewis on June 25th. has sible Attention.is still living as he had an exceeding-

ly narrow escape. For one thing, he
found that he could swim when he

llking-f- or farm work andjs confidence
on the part of the farmers In boy
labor. i

been transferred to Camp Kearney.
Cal. .', had to, even though he never swamMiss Mable Moore is visiting In TAKE A LARGE PIECE AND SAVE MONEY I

Phone 178. 5
l 5

before But let us use his own wordsPendleton.
in narrating the adventure:

YOU NEED LIABILITY INSURANCE
If you are employing help on your farm or else-

where, because someone is always getting hurt
and you have an endless amount of expense and
worry.

OUR NEW LIABILITY POLICY
assumes all of this expense and worry and pays
the judgments where obtained, for which the as-
sured is liable. Let us tell you about it for the cost
is small, ,

THE BENTLEY-GRAHA- M INS. AGENCY
3. M. BsnUey, Pres. John E. Montgomery, Vice-Pre- s.

EL N. Graham, Secy.-Trea- a.

IB Main St. Phone 404
Wo advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every

purchase.

I was about twelve feet below the
THEY ALSO SERVE WHO watr line. In the coal bunker, when

ONLY STAND AND SALUTE the torpedo struck. I was knocked
down and covered with coal, and some SMYTHE --LONERGAN CO. 1twelve feet of water over me. How(By United Press.)
1 got out is more than I can sayWABHIXGTO.W July 13. It may

be quite an event In the young life of only that one of the boys said he saw
a private to be assigned to guard duty me going down the second time and

he Jumjjed in and pulled me out.

SKIN TROUBLE ALL

OVERWFAGE
And Body. Itched and Burned So

Could Not Sleep. Had

Scarcely Any Hair.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment
Healed and Now Her

Hair Is Thick.

around the White' House.
When word was passed for all Phone 178

Quality Quantity Service
But It has its disadvantages.
There's this saluting thing. hands to leave the the ship, everyone
When an officer passes a soldier on was going over the side and swimming

guard, the private must stop in his to a lifeboat, a raft, or anything they
could find. You know I couldn'ttracks, face his superior, and bring
swim and I didn't know what to do,ant!iniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiinii

mm
.niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiir.his rifle to "present arms."

Of course that isn't hard work but Just stood there and looked wise
just now and then.' ntll the iboat was about to go out of

sight; then I Jumped into the water inuuuuuHiiuiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuurj
and although I thought I never would

3j But when officers from the neigh- -
boring war department ifa us almost in

...fa steady stream,. It keeps said prl--

3

I The Best Buy in Town
I Fine house, excellent location, beautiful lots, fin--

come to the top I finally did, and to
"Our baby had skin .trouble that

broke out all over her head, and then
on her face and body. It commenced
in red spots that developed into white--

OUTBURSTSIOF EVERETT TRUE
5 ished complete. A bargain. Terms.

neaoea pimples. These
itched and burned so that
she could not sleep, and I
had to sit up at night and
rub her. She had scarcely
any hair.

"Then t sent for free

VALUE - EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the beat
painless method, known.

Moa Painless Dentists

Corner Main aad Webb tresm

B
S

sn
s f Chas. E. Heard, Inc. I ss

Pbon. ta OtMa Icveanns. s
We advertise and offer war 5 '
Savings Stamps for sal. wtth

every purchase. SS

721 Main Street Phone 477

g Buy War Savings Stamps

SnnmimiiitimmiiniiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiimiiHifiiiiiiiimiiimitiinrairntiiii

sample of Cuticura Soapsnd Ointment.
They were so beneficial that I bought
Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuticura
Ointment and before they were gone,
he was healed. She has a thick head

of hair now, and her skin is in fine
nape." (Signed) Mrs. Bessie Dunns

gan, Arlington, Colorado, July 28,1917.
Keep your skin clear by using Cutl-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment for every --day
toilet purposes. Nothing better.
8pl Eali 9r sr Mall. Addren pMt-car-

"Catiawra. Das. R, Baatoa." Sold
everywbere. Soap 25c Ointment sod Mc

iil At-

Ticv. its ove x V 71

ainmiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiu ;

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll';

Protect Yourself
Mr. Farmer

Solve your labor and transportation troubles
on your farm this year with the popular ' 5

MRS. CHILD RETH has pur-
chased the hemstitching ma-

chine of Mrs. Corley and Is now
ready for orders. Will continue
dressmaking also. Phone 781R.

Pendleton Auto . Co.

Distributing:
FRANKLIN
REO
COLE 8

MARMON MOTOR CARS

DALE) ROTHWELL
Optoseetrlxt aad optica

Eyes Sclentlfi
examined.

Glasses ground to fit ItLLilXJJamertcaa National Bank Building.
Pendletoa.

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
fudd Building, Pendleton, Oregon.9 5

DUPLEX

REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS

GOODYEAR TIRES
MONOGRAM OILS
GOULD BATTERIES
BOSCH MAGNETOES .

Tried and proven successful in Umatilla
County by a full season's use.

Prompt Deliveries.

f

Oregon Motor Garage

I I

i

E f

INCORPORATED

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronle and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics,
Ttsapto Bidg., toxica la. rboa. !

I1T, 11, lit, las Went Coart 84. SWephoo. 4M

.nl!!llllllllllll!lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllinilll!lll!!llll!l!l!l!!!!!lll.
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